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Tiik Fairmont JV/yummdeplore* a lurkingfeeling of antngonism between the
two rival military fompanienof that town.
The IViywiitMi nava that Uie feeling ii a
mere mutter of imagination, ami proceed*
to give lK>tli organization* some good ad-
vice.

^

Ac*con«>»x«» to the l'arkeraburg
Charley Caldwell in coming here as a candidatefor a pageship in the Legislature.
11e used to Ik? a Senator. This in almost

in Iinlf«»(iivinWumodownasau UI>«

plieant for a position in the S. .Senate
Chamber.
Fkom the Wheeling Isti.ugksckk we

have the neatest Now Year's address of
ilie season, a tasteful diroiuo card, and
their annual culemlar for 187U. Ail of
these sustain tin* well earned reputation of
Frew Si Campbell a* the best job printers
in Wettt Virginia..IMIairr Plionoijriipli,
The Xow York iMUtin has change*! its

title to the ".\Vic York Daily Cominrirml
Hullrtin" and comes out in enlarged size,
which is its seventh enlargement during
the fourteen yours of its existence. It is
one of the most valuable commercial and
statistical papers in the country and is one
of our most welcomed exchanges.

.Mr. V. A. Ho mi \son, who has been Clerk
of the Circuit Court of Harrison county
for the last seventeen years, but who was

defeated for re-election last fall, was hand-
Homely cotnpiimeiueu uy uie imr ui

Clarksburg the other day, who presented
him with a gold headed cane, and, by the
permission of Judge Fleming, entered a

resolution on the court record of a very
fluttering character.

Du. IIavh, late President of Washington
College, is about toenteron anactiveeanvasafor subscriptions along the line of the
proposed extension ofthePitts&urgh Southernnarrow gauge between Washington
and Grafton. lie will speak at Morgantownon the Kith, at Grafton on the 17th,
and at Phillipi on the 20th.. The railroad
company found the right man for the right
place fortius work in I)r. Ilavs. It is
more in his line than the Presidency of a
.mllona
. w..VbV.

A Mounjmville scribe, referring to n recenteditoral in the Intelliukncer, on the
subject of faith, says that the Rev. Aughev
says that lie floes not believe that the editorof thut paper properly understands
"The Doctrine of Faith." Rev. Augliey
is right. The grain of musturd seed we
read about, is u mountain beside the
bump of faith on the cranium of the editor
aforesaid.. 1VelUltunj Herald.
Xow, brother (iabriel, this is hardly a

fair put on your part. Wo claim to luivo
a great deal mora faith than you, especially
in all those texts that favor baptism
and the general doctrine of personal ablu-
lion.

This new reference book of K. (5. Dun &
Co. furnishes some interesting statistics
with regard to the aggregate census ofbusinessfirms in the United States. The
number of new names added during the
past six months is 78,340. while the numberof obliterations of firms gone out of
business is 00,370. The total number of
names in the book is 737,801, which may
be considered a fair census of the business
linns of the United States and Canada.
The changes in rating and style have been
103,410, making the total corrections on the
books of the agency 248,120 during the
past half year, an average of 1,021 per day.
The venerable j)r. Ueatty, of Steubenville.wiio is 7fr vears old, and who has

been blind for ten years, was married to
liis second wife on New Year's day. Dr.
Ueatty is well known throughout Pennsylvaniaan<T Ohio, his iather having
founded Steubenville, after the Revolutionarywar, having built "Fort Steuben"
during that memorable strife. The venerabledoctor is one of the pillars of the
Presbyterian Church, and was Moderator
«»f one of the Assemblies when the churcheswere united several years ago. lie
built several churches, established and
maintained the Seminary at Steuhenville,
and gave largely to public institutions of
learning and to the several boards of the
Presbyterian Church. His second wife
established Beattv Hall, on Itidge avenue,
.\llfgULMjy, JUIU ttWl llJIIUIiy a.1 UUCnil us

her generous husband. Mrs. Crittenden'
was a graduate of the .Steubenville Seminary.i» the class of 1SI14.

A Ticket Xonilnalril nl I'nr.
kornburff.

The citizens of I'orkereburg, irrespective
of party, have put a municipal ticket in
the field. The Journal gives four (out of
five) good reasons for supporting it, as

follows:
UecauHe every man upon it is entitled to

the confidence and reaped of nil good citivena.
Because it is composed of men who will

m»<» to it that the public funds will be judiciouslyami economically expended, and
will jealously guard the interests of tax
pavers.({( cause it is composed of honest men
and heavy tax payers who will In? as care
fill in the administration of public allaire
as they always have been iu the adminis*
1ration of their private affairs.

Because the ticket represents public and
private virtue, intelligence, sobriety and
honesty and fully represents public sentiment"upon, important quetftioui* now
rlaimiui? public attention.
The same reasons should govern the citkens<>f Wheeling in the Approaching city

lection.

Co!. lk>n. WllNon Trfttliiff Itc*iiiiij»<ioit nt
Parkmburt. .f

Parliersbuiv'Joiirnnl.
Last Monday Col. Ren. Wilson was in

town,and in 11 spirit of fun, walked into
the First Nutional Hank and told the
Cashier he desired to know how well pre*,
pared heww for resumption, arid throving
down a $10 Treasury note, demanded gold
for it. The Cashier promptly handed him
a half eagle, which Hon. slyly (he does
everything in a sly manner) putdown into
the northwest corner of his deepest pocket.
I fe left with more exalted ideas of the resumptionpolicy and with a notion stickingclear out of his ear That the people
were really better prepared for resumption
than when he tried to make them believe,
last lull, that the policy was driving the
country to the denmitlon bow wows.

This makes two pocket pieces that Col.
Hen now has. Tito other is the one ho
pulled out at Moundsville fojir .years ago,
during bis speech, ant] contrasting it" with
gr6enbabks said this (tnff gbltll Is'Demoeraticmonoy, and this (the grconback) is
Republican money. By thetimo he makes
liis next speech he will probably yUiim
iliat botirwere always Detnochute'mondj*.
V need l»e, wepresume that Col. Ren could

pull out a Confederate pant duo ten dollar
nolo, and add that to the aameJDemocratic
category. The Colonel'a financial creed In
like the pateut su^pendera that were long
enough for a man and short enough for a

boy. V' < '

A parmkr resumed specie payment the
othorday in the .Shenandoah Valley to
hia sorrow. A peddler slept in his house
over night and dreamed a dream. In the
morning he took the farmer to the forest
and pointed oiit n tree that held a large
amount of money. They cut It down and
found* $5,000 in silver in a cavity. This
they divided equally. Hut the peddler
was a Greenbacker and didn't want to lng
the silver around. The accommodating
farmer gave him the currency for it, and
after he was gone found out that the whole
job had Ihjcii put up on him by a gang of
counterfeiters.

As in every other State, so MassachusettsIInds the care of the insane to be a

constantly increasing burden. The State
...1.1.1.

iire full to overflowing, there being MO
more insane persons taken to the institutionsduring the past year. The cost of
taking care of the insane in Massachusetts
is nearly $*»00,000 a year. The cost of the
asylum buildings has been about $1,500,(XX)
apiece, and still larger buildings will have
to be erected to meet the demand. In all
the States of the North insanity is so rapidlyincreasing that the question of its
prevention as well as cure U seriously attractingthe attention of all persons interestedin social science.

Tiik spread of diphtheria and scarlet
fever in New York city is so marked tw to
call forspecial action of the health authoritiesfor its arrest. Eiglity-tlve new cases
of scarlet fever were reported in the last
three <lays of December, and there were

3,802cases during the year. The increase
at this season is accounted for by the fact
that contagion is intensified by closed windowsand doors. Persons are more closely
associated with each other in-doors during
the cold weather, and disease has a better
opportunity for spreading. Among the
efforts made to prevent the spread of contagiousdiseases is one to stop the trans*
portation of bundles of soiled linen in the
street cars infected with disease from the
bodies of unreported cases, and which are
tltfiist before unsuspecting passengers.
The Board of Education has also been
furnished with a dailylist of persons sick
with contagious diseases, and asked not to
allow the children of such families to attendany school while there was dangcrof
the disease spreading.

Tiif. Grafton Stnt'mel is apprehensive
that the change in the local freight scheduleon the Baltimore <fi Ohio road is not
going to be put forth very soon. It refers
to Mr. Keyser's letterof July last in which
tho schedule was to be ready by October
icrtiie LegislativeCommittoo. Jtfoarethat
the proposed change will be delayed until
the laat moment, with the chances that
the Legislature will meet and receive a reportfrom the Committee to the effect that
the ^people of West Virginia have been
ruinously discriminated against, and torriblyoppressed with heavy local freight
rates, but that the Company "proposes
changing its present freight tariff".reducingit 20 to *25 per cent, which will be a
great relief and save the people about a

half million of dollar* annually. The reportwill bo rocivod and ordored to bo
printed, which will bo done. Tho legislaturewill adjourn, the KailroadX'Qmpany
will continue to "proposo to change its
freight tariff" and the people will continue
to pay the ruinous and unjust ratos. Paut
experience at least forces this conclusion.
We publish tho comments of the Sentinelqs a matter of news, but without shuHng

to any great extent its apprehension*. We
do not see wherein it would unv tho mm!
to tritle than, Inasmuch as the matter would
speedily be taken up again by the Legislatureand pressed more severely than ever.
The road would thereby add bad faith to
its record, and become moro than ever the
subject of a public outcry.
Tim Bellaire Phtmoffraph has merged

with the fiulepemleiil. Its last number appearedon Saturday. This, we presume,
was rendered necessary by the fact, that
in view of' Col. I'oorman's new paper,
journalism in Uellaire was petting to thick
to thrive, flellaire should .be able to supportone good papor satisfactorily, but
there hardly appears room for more in
these days of low prices and short protits.
There is but one paper at Barnesville, but
it is one that meets the wants of the people
of that region in a very comprehensive
and satisfactory manner. Washington,
Pa., supports one small daily paper, pub'liwliml n> kit* tin* won!/ « ».>.-V..W J.W. » M1IM UCIIIUIV!

might do the sarno. The latter place
claims 6.000 people while Washington only
claims 4,000. A "trim and tart" little
daily at Bellaire might be made to pay in
connection with a weekly. Mr. Will. g.
Faria, who published the Phonograph is
quite an accomplished writer, and a gentlemanof cultivated literary tastot but his
fort did not seem to be tho running of a
paper in which it was all important- that
local and businoaa matters should be fully
and frequently discussed.

In this connection we may refer to the
fact that Col. C. L. Poorman has commencedto canvass Bellaire and Belmont
county with a view to the publication at
Bellaire of a newspaper to be called the
Bellaire Tribune. He will not attempt to
establish the journal unless he can obtain
seven hundred subscribers in advance. It
will Ihj a four page, thirty-two eplumn
sheet, Republican in politics, but devoted
chiefly to tho interests of Bellaire and Belmontcounty. The Colonel was for a numberof years editor of tho Chronicle, at St.
Clairsville, and has many advantages for
the project.

The Parnate Swir <>rnfton.
(iraftun &ntlncl.
The furnace is making more iron now

than ever before, the average being about
twonty-one tons per day. Mr. llurd, the
owner, is an enterprising, Christian man,who is making every effort to establish
morality in the towu. He has strictly forbidenthe use of profano language or intoxicatingdrinks about the furnace, andalso organized a flourishing SabbathSchool to which he presented an organ and
library.-
The Whifllug Rcitlftter tiolng Bnrk on IIn

Record.
Fairmont luilex.Dcmocrxtic jwpor.
mo wnccung Krgutcr of last Saturday

sectus to [avor Bayard, of Delaware, aa
our next Democratic candidate for l'rosident.What is the matter? Is the Itryitlrrjtoing back on its greenback record? andIf so what influences have been brought
to liear 011 it?

Tiip.be is nothing' equal to Vclahut Gml
Inlfiil /Minimi to take the frewt out of afrozen enr or foot.

liKTTKR FROM A WHRELIXU ROY

Atlemlluff IrhMl nt tlio (InlVfnliy of
Mlrliignn.

Aiis A anon, Mick., January fl.
RUioralnUMIgtnrfn

J hope that your readers, on seeintf tl*U
letter headed "Ann Arbor," will not ex*

pert Home new "body-snatching" or

"inedicVraid" story, which, I must acknowledge,they would be justified in do*
ing, tut In the pant half-year, the word*
"Ann Arbor" woro seldom read excopt in
connection with uouie of the above, ex*

ploitH. H,
1 intend to give the "medics" a rent,

especially aa they have been rather quiet
lately, with the exception of an occasional
rumpus between the two "parties," into
which tho professors aro sometime*
ilrnu-n. im wim Hio Minn n fnur wnelcn nirn.

when, because of a difference of opinion
between Dr. Franklin, Dean of the HomeopathicFaculty, and Dr. McLean (allopath),an to thu proper treatment of a

patient at the hoNpital connected with the
medical school, the hitter knocked the
former down. Hut such trilling things arc

soon forgotten and generally end, as this
one did, in a "shake" ail around.

While it in known to almost everyone,who readathe papers, that therein aMedicalschool hero it is not generally known
aa being a department of tho "I nlvoraltv
of Michigan. The University of Miciilganwuh organized in 1841, and, though
much younger than either Harvard or
Vale, rivals Goth, not only in the completenessof tho courses of studies, but also in
tho number of students in attendance,
having an attondanco this year, in all the
departmenta, a total of nearly 1,400, which
is ugreater number than either Harvard
or ^ ale can boast of. Almost every State
in the t'nion and quite a number of
foreign countries are represented here.
The law school connected with the Univorsitvis 0110 of tho lurcoHt. if not tho lnrir.

est in tliis country. TKe attendance this
year is, seniors 1(H), junior* 210, making a
total of 400. It can boast not only of a
large attendance, but also of a high reputation.which it owes to the untiring efforts
of Judge Coolcy tomukeittho host law
Hchool in the country, In which he is ablyassisted by the law faculty, which is composedof the Hon. James V. Campbell,Chief Justico of the Supreme Court of
Michigan; tho Hon. Thomas M. Coolcy,Associate Justice of the Supreme Court of
Michigan, who, it is said, would be to-dayChief Justico of the United Btatos If he
had not been a "Greeley" man in 1872;Charles A. Kent. Esq., and Win. P. Wells,
K«(j., practicing lawyers of the city ot Detroit,ail of whom are well known us eminentjurats. Connected with tho law
school,* for the use of the law students,
there is a tine law library, containingabout3,.">00 volumes.
An institution connected with the university,which deserves some mention, is

" The Students' Lecture Association."
Through its agency, both students and
iilLlxniiH. littvu tliii nnnnHimlfu r»f hnat-lncr
the very best leoturors in the Held, at a verysmall cost. These lectures are dolivereu
in the "University Hall," which is as fine
and as large a hall as many of our largecities can boast of; its seating capacity Is
3,000. Among; those who have-lectured
here this season are ljon. K. D. Washburne,ex-Minister to France, who lecturedon "Tho Siege of Paris," and Hon.
Tho*. A. Hondrloks, ex Governor of Indiana,whose subject was "Resolutions."
At the close of his lecture, it was announced,that ho would address the law

students, on the following morning, in the"law lecture room." Lonj: bofore tho
hour at which ho was to speak, the
"room," which has a seating capacity of
500, was tilled to overflowing. At the* appointedhour, he was introduced to the
audience, by Judge Cooley, whereupon
we had the pleasure of listening to an
addreaa replete with good advice to ^ounglawyers. Speaking of lawyers entering intopolitics he said, that there was nodoubt,that the knowledge of public affairs
which one uots byuntorlng Into politics,
isoi uonettt to tho lawyers, but he advised
tho students not to be in too groat haste in
doing so; that when they did go in not to
stay in too long, but to return to their profession,and said that he sometimes
thought that he had staid in too long him*
self. At this the audienoo sont up u
cheer, iw only the "laws" can; I suppose,to show the speaker, that they indorsed, at
least the last part <>( bin remarks.

It lias been very eold and stormy here
for the last three weeks. Tho coldest
weather, so far, we had last night, when
tho thermometer showed fifteen degreesbelow zoro.
We have had lino sleighing without interruptionover since the first week in December.Law '70.

UoNt« of People nro Xartyn
To nick headache, that infallible symptomof a disordered stomach, liver and bowels.

Many .suffer from it as many as three or four
times a week. They do so needlessly, for
liostetter s Stomach liittvix, by toning the digestiveorgans and regulating the bowels and
iivcr, removes tlie cause, and dispels the painfulsymptom, The intimate sympathy betweenthe bruin and the nlHlominnl region
causes the slightest disorder ullectiug tlie latter
to be reflected, as It were, In tlie organ of
thought. Tin* reform instituted by the Bitterswhen the digestive, secretive and cvacuativefunction.''a re in a state of chaos, has otherand more benelieial results, vit, the completenutrition of the whole physical economy, the
mUonition "f appetite and repose, pnd an Increasein the power of the system to resisjt dlscjuesof ti malarial type. mwkaw

DIED.

SMiTuri'~°Q *riJ*y ,rw,D«» January W, 1879,1. F.

Friend* of the family are invlte<l to attend tbe iuner-
al from lib late residence In Kirn Urjvc, onTuesday,January 7th, at 2 o'clock p. m. Interment at Stone
Church Cemetery. Janfi

'Slothing Succeed* Like Nucc©hn,"
Says a great writer, and In the history of Rare Dto-
covcriws (or the last ball century, nothing has
I.enpo<ri«to.Favor with the public su universal-
iy." i
Cristadoro's Hair Dye.

No oilier Is recognized in the world o( fashion byeither sex. Its awift operation, the eve with which
it U applied, the remarkable naturalneaaoMhe browna
and black* it Imparts, iu exemption from all unplraa*
aul odor or caustic ingredients, and its general eflect
on the h .ir and skin, are the good and sufficient causes
of It* unprecedented popularity. Manufactured by J.
ClUSTADOltO, No. 93William St., New York. Sold
by all Drugglsta. Applied by all llalr Dressers.nolS-Mwrjsw

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
DKfARTPRK OF TRA1EB.WUIKUWQ TtHK.

A. M. A. M. p. M. p. M.B. A 0. It. R .. 6:45 10:85 6:50 U..
P. M.

CenUO.DlT 8:05 4i06f 1U15 .........

W. P.dtaDlr 6:56 IrtS fllrf' 5:00*
A. M. P. M.

Cler.Aritta 6:10 11:06 8:50 6.051
P. M.

P. C. A 8L L 7:07 1:87 8:17
ARRIVAL OP TltAIKi.

A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.B.AO.R.R ...... 8:06 5:00 10:55
Cent. 0. 1>It 11:10 6:25 5:55
W.P.AB. Dtr 10:JO 5:45 fiS>' &(»

A.M. P.M. A.M.ClflT. A Plttl 12:86 5:45 839 9:50J
P.C.ASUL.,.- ...... 8:22 11:82 7:87

Triadelnbla Accommodation..ThU train only runs 1between WVfellnsc anil Trladelphla.
Dally except Sunday.Newark Accommodation.
jStfulionvlUo Accommodation..Thin train during |the da* panes liackward and forvard between Mar- 1

tin** Kerry and BeMalre, itopping when required atSherman House, JEtnatlUe, west Wheeling andUratelJllH.
ELM GROVE RAILROAD.

ON AND AtTER FRIDAY: December IS, 1878, theCan no the Wheeling and Elm Orove R. R. will "
run m follow* until fuitber notice; ,

1-eat** Wheeling. Lea*e StatnmV J7:85 A.M. 4 05 p.M. 7:40 A. M. 4:10 P.M.9;00 " 5:80 44 8:05 44 5:*8 " kIttiB " t»5 10:80 J" 7:00 nH:f0 " 8:20 " 11:65 44 8:2* "
.1:15 P.M. 0:43 « 1:20P.M. W:50 '«

2:40 44 1-46 44

An exiracar will leave the city on~Hunday morning8|ter church nrtlaet, dels

-ificlf'ADVERTISEMENTS.
N0*TlieincialHTHitf t lie DitfctnlfaKhurelt are
hereby notified that there will bo a business
meeting at thcHtiuly in the Church utH o'clockp^jmptTO-XIGli'I. A full attendance la de*Bred. *

. JanO*
JJIVIDEXD- XOTICKOrncKWiibkuxo A Brlmoxt Nriduk Co., )

Wheiuku, W. Va., Jan. 1,I87D. f
The Board of Manager mf ihla ( omiuuj bared*

clareria dlvlflendof tbieo,(:»! jnjr t*«nt on the capitalMock of tliu company taynMc on demand, on or ufm
Ibo aTM DAY OKJANllAUY,IR7V" tho atorkhotdei*
or their legal rf|>ra*entatlvaa huldlngAtock at the cliwe
of tho mat day of December, I87tf.
janfl JOB. I.AWttOH, n e't.

A GREAT OFFER FOR
HOLIDAYS!!!

We will during the HOLIDAYS dispone of HO
IMANOSAOltU AN8, at EX I ItAOKDINAKY
IX) W pricea for caali.rtVLKN'DID 0110AN8 2 3fiietaofreeda $05, 3 net* with 8uh Ifcw and
I'nin.tup 4HH Q b»!> 4W» 1 -«» 4-HI 1 -.» OIK -

6ii*Vo»U ROSKWdofl'I'lTNOMliuT'a do
»U0, warrant*! SIX jinn. AOENTS
WANTED. Illiminitril CalalogttLK Ifallnl.Monte it lult pricf. HORACE WATERS A
80X8, Manfr*. unit Dcaler>. 4^K.l4t)iHt.,N. V,

PREVENTIVE OP

MALARIAL DISEASES.
Dr. II. It Walton, of Anna|k>li».Mit., mvh: Culden'iLIKItHW LIQUID KXTIIACT OK IIEKK lumoitexcellent |>r»'|mraUoii. It in |«r excellence. Superiorto Cod Liver Oil or aoythiii({ I have ever uwd lawutal or impaired ron*tltutlow«, and an excellent(irvveiitlvo of Malarial dlMM»<*. Buhl hv all Druggl»taand Urocera.

GEO. C. WARE,
Manufacturer and Wholesale Dcatar In

PURE APPLE CIDER
CIDER VINEGAR.

Hole Proprietor and Manufacturer of
E. R. CQNDIT'S TABLE SAUCE,tt7T0 2MW.THlBl>ST., CINCINNATI, 0.

W Jft-JN !
A large tract of land, fuvoiahly »ituati'tl fur atfricul*
tural purpose* in \Ve»t Virginia. Addrew with full
particular*and lowwl caxh prlc<\ W. S. I.tMJAN.M
WALL St., New York.

Avard^lf^Mf prlat at Centennial Ripotlilou for
AX +*l»t Rmlbtim ant titrlUna <i*i <**"
flrtir ft fill /timrlnjj. Tbo be«t tobacco
erer nue, An tmr bins itrlp trade-mark I* ciowlyImitate! on iofalnr jnoJ*. tn> that Jnrkm*>'i lUrl h
fa mryplor. 8oM by nil ilea]**, JVml for lamplr,fine, to 0. A. Jacuo.h * Co., Mfr*,, l'etenborjr, Va.

©7 A UAY to AkciiU canTauing furtbu I'li-MldrVisitor. Terms and 'Outnt Free. AddrewP. 0. VICKEUY, Augunta, Main*.

2{rChromoCartla. *i\,Cuplda-Mottoe*, Klnwern. .V®Oiuo aiikt, wltfi name, 10c. A'nHMau Cnrd Co..u.x. V.
0A MIX E D C A It DS, SNOWFLAKE,OU Datnaxk, Ac., no two alike, with name, 10c. J.MISKLKKA 10.,Vaaaau. N. Y. Jan6

PLUTINO MAOHINES.
aiv r>j . J .-» 111/

CHEAP. AT

NESBITT & BRO.,jan4 1312 Market 8tkk«t,
PHESTEK SUGAJt .CURED HAMS,\J CIIESTEIl SUGAR CURED SHOULDERS, VIRGIS1ABREAKFAST BACON,

Pure Lout* Lnrd,
In Tierces, barrels, Half-barrel*, Pail.t ami Half-pail*.PLAIN SHOULDERS,MESS PORK. FAMILY PORK,FRESH SAUSAGE, BOLOQNA SAUSAGE.My own curing, and uuali ty unsurpassed. For Sale UyJanl 1). C.LIST,Jil

$15,000 for $1.
IS THE

KENTUCKY STATE LOTTERY,
Which Draws January II.

Don't overlook the opportunity.
Some out mutt be the hirky v inner, ami u% not you?

SCHEME:
1 Prise of Sir.,000 U flft.OOO1 Prize of 8,0001s 8,0001 Prize of 5,0001*. .. ft,000J Prizes of 2,500 arc .*>,0002 Prizttt of 1,000 are . 2,00010 Prlzm of 500 are ft.000

nu 1*1 ises ci iou are 5,000|OQ Prise* of 50 are 5,000'200 Prizes of 25 are 5.000300 Prist* of 10 are 5,0001,000 Prizes of 5 arc-5,00a27 Approximation Prises amounting to 2,925
1,891 Prizes amounting to 9417,925

whom: ticketh *i.
MrAddrcss all orders to our General Eastern Agents,WILLIAMSON A CO., 599 llnwilway, New York.
The Kentucky State Lottery has, during lis existence,(«i(l mure inonoy in prizes than any lottery, doniosticorforeign, whoso tickets aresold In this country.No drawlngi have ever been postpone, aud Prizeshave always Ikhiu cashed, without deduction, on premutation.We' al»o desire to call particular uttemionto the fact that all correspondence with our firm lastrictly private and confidential, mid that we will not,underany drcutfistam**, publish thenames of personsdrawing Capital Prizes for the purpose of drawing customto our lottery.Tho Drawings take place regularly every 15days.)«n1 SIMMONS ft IHCKINSOft, Mmngcni.
OPERA IIOrSE!

F. REISTKR Manmcr.'

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
January 7,» ami 9,1379.

MATINEE THURSDAY at 2 p.m.
Sccoud Annual Tour of the Majestic SpectacularRevival of

Uncle Tom's Cabin!
Aa originally revived by Messrs. Gotthnld A Rial, andplayed by them over WO tiinca.
K Superb Dramatic Cnmpanv!large Ikud of Jubilee Singers!Magnificent Scenic Effects!.
Concluding with a grand Transformation Stone llluvtratlug tbe picture of |

"The Beautiful Gates Ajar."
Admlnlott 50 and 75c. Reserved Seats without cx-tra charge at C. Y. Lucas' Music Store. OVMatlnceirlces, '2i and 50e. Reserved Beats without extrasliargc for Matinee. JanS '

gTEPHEN McCULI.ACiH.

CARPENTER AND BUnnpn
All alterations mnde on old building* on

UEdSOXA RLE TERMS.
All JOB W'OKK promptly attended to.Shop, Alley K, between 14thnnd 15th ktreets.Residence, No. (il) 19th street.
Address either of thv uIkivo. jiml c

gROWN'S WEATHER STRIP,
Torry'W Wontlier Strip, !

Another lot just in.
IV. S. HUTCHIKS' Ml'SIC & ART STORK.
dt'31

pi.ORIDA ORANGES.

A few cases Fine FLORIDA

ORANGES >

0
J ust received nt

S

SCHULZ'S CONFECTIONERY. *
do31 g
r1EOI!CiK UICHEY
kjl

Is now prepared to .

1AUL ASHES, GARBAGE, &c,
AM)

Clean Ud Yards and Cellars.
All order* for him ran be.left at JohnVfltoy's, Market Square or at 1ntkli.iuk.nckk lllce.degO "I

jJRIOKWORK. h

Mantels and Grates set In latest Itnproted stylos;#d Chimney draughts regulated and Improved,atiog and Brh hlaylng in all lu parts protmiUy andpally attended to by
HAMILTON & McGRANAHAN, jNot 12S Fifteenth Street and 728 Market HUaet Iuirtu kl

&nno*tnc*m*nt*«
FOR CITY W<ERK.

Mmhm. Ruitods In >:i.m<)knu8r.I'Imm »nnpanceineut (undldala far tlieofflceoTC»iy Owk, Mlbjfclto deefrlon of tho Republican Oon*Mtl<*..jufi 1 ALEX. 11. rO(U}£V.
HTBiarr < <>HMIWIUM:H.

Mkmrn. Kihtoim. announce Hint I am uCandidate for the office of 8Ucet CoiniulaBloiittr, iuIhJect In I lie decision of the ItepilbUctn Convention.J»n3' THUS: K.ITCLIFK.
Mkmiu. Kuitow.At the request of many frlendi,nnd UmIok, coaildarable experience in workiiurh «* la required of Hit Htreel Couinlasianor, Ihereby. announce myaell as a candidate far said

9A : OEOEdE AHKLK.
» .- » * O

FOR CITY RKIGEANT.
Rlllnr i\f thf IntrlHytnm:

Yo'.i will pleoMannounce that Major Jamw
W. Swcenttf Will bo a candidate for City flar-
gram, ai mo ciimuiiik Democratic l'rimary
Election.
janO* t

Mkjwiw. Eiiitokm.Ne»M announce Capl. ROBERTCOWAN as a randIda!e for the office of Cltr Sergeant,subject to the decision of tbe Republican NominatingConvention, and oblige
drtO MANY VOTERS.
At the request of manr cltlseas I announce myselfa* a CltUens' Cnudldatn lor th« offlco of City Sergeant,and pruinlM If electa! to faithfully discharge thedutlmof aald office.

de2A° JOS. M. BRODIE.
Mkssk*. Eunoiu-l'ltaae announce me as candidal*for the office of H*g*nt of the city of Wheeling.drl7 ED. M. DAVIS.
Mkmrh Emtoiui.Please announco that I am a can*dldato for Hip office of Qty Btrgmal, subject to lb*decUlon of the Republican City Convention.
delO CARL. J. MAYER.

A YEAR Board and Tuition for Girls, BoysvpsJU and Young Men. Prtparatoai Court* Jorituinm, Ttaching. jftilicint, Imv cmd Divinity. Instructlonthorough. Location unsurpassed. Rev.
T- M. HRII.t.Y- U. TV. a.*.- **..«-
douUeld, N. J. ' 'VulO

^ CARP.

To the Public and Our Customer*:
Having been burned out bjr the recent tlr« at ourhoim, 2iiOO Water atreet, we hire leaaad what la known

M the
Old Hamilton Foundry and Machine Shop,
Where wo uro prepared, with a largo aMortinentof
pattcrni or *11 description*, and finest and moat improvedset of tools in the citr, to turn out workfaitarand l»otUT than heretofore. Prompt attention given to
repairing all kluda of Machinery.

Stationary Engines, All Kindt of Hill Work,Tobacco Screwa, Braia Caitlngi,Force Pumps,
FitrniNhod at abort notice. Hive ua a call beforegoing elsewhere.

HOBBS BROS., Ctiapline Street,
(Successors to Hobim, Taylor A Co.)

u£u. r. huhim, ueneral Manager.R. J. II0HB3, Secretary and Treasurer. dc31

QORX SYRUP.

I respectfully onll the attention of myCustomers and the public generally to mystock of

CORN SYRUP!
It is warranted

Striotly Pure,
AXI) THE THICK ISVERY RKASOXABLE.

R. J. SMYTH,
jan3 Corner Marketanil Fonrteerftli Hto.

J^IA. THE CITY

SCHOOL BOOKS
.AT.

"WholesaleandRetail
In anticipation of the New School Term we litre

laid In * full line of limb* »nil minnllM

SECOND-HAND BOOKS.
We hare Jiwt rwelred a very lurge stock of Highlleaderaand Orographic Iti good aec-und-hand conditionat OSK-JtAJ.F JIETAII. J'JtJCX.
deal STANTON \ DAVENPORT.

JACOB SNYDER,
1405 MAIN STREET,

GUla attention of Wagon and Carriage"Maken to the
following Special

PAINTS.
Mastirv'i Coach Color*,

Sherwin, Williams & Co.*#,
Staab'a Tubea.

VARNISHES:
Vaieutine'a, rarrott'a, Standard.
GOLD AND SILVER BRONZES,
oclO TRANSFER ORNAMENTS

TCTTABlMnri) 1835. p
PAsnair's nvr unncr

- tanvwrn.!. v u I k IIUUUH

OFFICES I^ Walnut St.,OFFICES. ||28 w F#|Irt|l jt(
C'lXCIXJfATI, O.

Dreue*. Shawl*, 8ilk«. Velvet*' and Clothing Dyed.Draw-* lo all Fabric* Cleaned without ripping. Lace
i'uriaiuBdenned, Crape Veils dred. Drew goods dred
In the piece.
_ , j

W. R. TEASDALE.
jour good, by iiprm. Write lor Cli

fi"-noS_

KliWAHDSPHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Chapllne and Twcnlv-wcond Strwtj.
jam!

qreatkeddctiox'5HOLIDAYGOODS.
IOHX FHIEDEL,

dc27 1130 Main STRICT.
IR7Q PRIP.F RFniiPcn ti cn

THE NURSERY,
^ Monthly Magazlna far Youngest Readers.
SUPERBLY ILLUSTRATED. SmJ S frail tor a

ijm;!».< » «»yaa.l Prrmium J.U. Subcrll* im.imljfi Inttnumbft rtf Ihit yrar Frw,
lohn L. Shorey,M
D SPLENDID HOLIDAY ATTRACTIONS!
EMOREST'S MONTHLY.
A1 urand "«i'nibln*|lijn"of tlio enUnrtalnlnirrthettM-fiil and theticautiful, with fine art engravingsind pHplcturot in etch No. Prlre aflr, post free,kearlv gii, wlibaii uneuitaltd pwnlnia, twoapleodldTi9C,i ^ A°E? TIIB1JON'SiKIDh, 10x21 Inches, mounted on canvas: Iriniporatlonfit«c extra. S<<nd nnaul card for full nartlenlara.KMntf W. JENNINGS DEMOHEST, 17 EiXIII) St.. N. Y. Do,not fall to k« the aplcndid Jan*

larv Number. .i.***.*,..

ERKENBRECHER'S
Bon-Ton Starch

(
Is absolutely odorless, and Chemically Pure.It in anowjlake white.
It is susceptable of the highest and moatisting Polish. <
It i«M«essea greater strength of body thantlier trade brands. iIt is packed In Pound Parcels. Full Weight Inaranteed.
It costs less money tlmn any Starch in theforld.
It is manufactured in tho heart of the f
rcatest cereal region of the Globe. yIt U Sold universally in America by Grocers }ad Dealers.
It« annual consuroiition rcachoa Tircnlvtllllon E^unda.
ANDREW ERKENBRECHER,

CINCINNATI.
J&P12rkenbrech(t*» World-Famma Corn Starch t

p F""*- fcl-Tn

["U3T RECEIVED^- "

50 Boxes MoMina Oranges.
60 Boxes Measina Lemon*.

For rale at lowest market rates by J
do27 U. a FKKXY. Q
HANK BOOKS.The Daily Intklu* /IJ MUMT Book Bindery dwa bclltr vork of all pintli tban tujr odlrti la W«at YU|iwtei

pRtCK LIST- ',
.1 SO mlo FboloZ. 1 00
MOTTO FllAMEH

oulyZftronta.
PLUMMEB'd GALLERY.1118 MAIM STMIT.)»nl

____ _____

piIOTOS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

fl«T TBI* AT

HIGOINS' GALLERY.<le7

^z^boxnt^
PORTRAITS,

>ofl

SutaMteg, IK.
WANTED.

"

Everybody to call and oiamlne oureilenStockof Uooda Mil table lor
HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

LOK7IM DEt'HERT, Jeweler,

JJEW HOLIDAY GOODS.
Th» public an nollflwl that I hata jut inM in
R?. '0CX ' !* ". mch u Walchca (HoldandSlltar), Nark Chalna, Mnand (*l Kln«., ClianoidMTtMloii, Slilrt Studs, Blears button.,Cloeki. and all klndiof gooda to Iw found In kit lluaoTbuaiuaaa, anj ul which an daalnbla for HolidayPresent*. All goods warranted and mr rh«an.

<K «. WIN3&NKEID.d"3 Ko. lt» Market St.

CHEAP TABLE!

On to-day we shall open a Cheap Table, on whichwlU I* placed
CASTERS, VASKS,

CARD STANDS,
1POONS AND FORKS,

BKONZK F1UUUKS, <tc.,«l('Alio!which wilt be marked down tolose than onekalitheir real value, In order to cloee them out.Gall early U yon want bargain*.
TURNER & DILLON.
d«2S

jfcggg»t <<!
rjlHK LARGEST AND CHEAPEST
LOT OF CHROMOS.

I'ANRL PICTURE,
PICTURE FRAMES

AND BRACKETSIn the State, at
dc20 FLOOD'S.

pHARMING!! BEAUTIFUL!!! DEVJHUUTKUL111 are theeiprewdona of everyonecalling to Inspect Kirk's Art Emporium, 1005 Main 8t.He la oflerlng unprecedented bargain* during the
flulldays, In bouutlful Albums, lovely Paper Weights,elegant rawepartnuts, rich Frames, anu a hundredother delightful Christmas and New Year's Presents.WTCall eorljr.Tmi will be delighted and astonished
to see how far a little money will go. de21

^yM. ZINK & 80N. I
PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS.

Clwlra and Furniture of oil kinds, ami at
prima tu suit all.

Jm» Oil una Examine oar Mack.

poii SEW YEAR'S PRESENTS BUY

A Nice Rocker, Easy, Smoking, or8t udent's
Chair, or Furniture of any kind.

ZINK A HOREDEAD,
I'M 1117 maik Rtiekt.

QHRISTMAS GOODS.
G. MENDEL Sc. GO.

Have Ihe finest assortment of Kancjr Parnlture in the
city. Chalra of every description for Lariie* and Genu,Marble and Inlaid Top Tallica and Stand*. Music
Stand*, Desk*, Fire Screena, Koot-reata, Ac. Call and
see what we have.
de2< (i.MEMPELd(Q,

YEAR'S PRESENTS.
Several handsome patterns of

PATENT ROCKERS, KOLDINO ROCKERS AND
CAMl' CHAIRS, for NewYear'a.
FRIEN.D 8c SOW,

1063 maik stukkt.

pARLOR FURNITURE,
tiAHI UHAIH8, LOUNGES,

.AT.

M. KLEINHANS.1058 Main Snunrr.
oc5

^ KW MUSICAL INVENTION.

THE HEEDniMtmillKT
la a reed Organ, vrbich enables any one,
whether understanding music.or not, to play
any desired melody or harmony, sacred or
secular. Can bo seen and heard at

C. Y. LUCAS' MUSIC STORE,
1237 Jfarkrl Html.

del!) SQl.F. AGENCY.

JGIIN FRANK.
tuauuiHlurcrawi irraicr id

Boot*, Slioex find' Gaitcrx,
KO. 2310 MAIN STREET.

Custom-Made Pawed Bouls from It) 00 upwards.Custom-Made 6«wed Boots from fit 00 upwards; lUadyMadeBoots from 92 00 upwards; Keadjr-Madc .Shortfrom 81 00 upwards; Meu'a llob-Nailed. Hbo* Si 00;Oum Shoe* from 2.1c upward*. All st Tim of children'sShow from60c upwama... » i. .-drSt

JJOUSEKEEPERS, ATTENTION.
WHITE 80APwill wash more clothes In anhour titan any other kind of roan: don't tou'oreet BATIN GLOSS FLOUR; the house,vife's "only friend. COMPON'S COPPEBleada the van; when uu coines Lew Morriswith hb BROOKE COUNTY MIIJC Cans.*11 of the above at
no30 LEW H. MORRI8'-~Tslanrt.

JJENRY YOEHL,
MAKOrACrniU 09

UmAA1.. T

2213 Market St., opp. Fifth Ward Market,Ckntrc whekmno, w. Va.yRepairing promptly and noatly.done. uo2

UNDERTAKING-
CASKETS AND COFFINS OF ALL KINDS.

Beat Hearect and Hacks furnished at the lowMl posM-Lie prlct*.
ARBE3Z * CO.,

?urnltare and Carpot- Homo*, 1109 Main Street;]»Dl Branch Home, K3U3 Jacob Street.

yjfOOD AND RUBBER
WEATHERSTRIPS.

Sure euro for rattling windows anto shrunken doom.For sale at McLUKKHOUSE AKTSIOHK.Experienced person sent to appiy thrui.Twelve yean experience In the sale and applicationif these valuable appliance*. JanlE. L SltmL

[ D. PRAGER,
uiiurou uocorator.
Or&tml Dadgna and 8trl« to hartnoniu withxchliectural design of building. Br*cl»l attention1*80 to btoroa and Dwellings. All dolcua nuJtylei to beicen at Sample Room. <

_
No. 1M1 MAIN 8T.f WHEELING.Tnr7

^OMETHINGKEW(AR1NATEDSARDINE*,
MARINATED HERRINGS,

ANI) ANCHOVY MUSTARD, 1
Just recclrol at
H. F. BGIIREN8',

!«"»W inj'ait lltrtmbtfaL

piST RECEIVED- (
A Sew tad Complete Stock of

WALL PAPERS,
or the F.I1 Tredo. TboM Oowla trv III clioln, .ml _Will be told cheap.
A. W. PAIJLL A, BRO,, J
'"SO 1143 Mit» ftnurr.
SH IIM'ING TAGS..WE ALWAYS

"

7 'j;?,6",J.*,'"lni,leo' "sx.viso.Ys.mip-

»nnd WFourtwolliSt.

Wow

GEO. s.:
, WHOMBSAM

TEAS, TC
Cigars, Cheese, Canned Goads, Foi

Also, Manufacl
No. laor MAIN 8TREI
<ll'27(U\V

8*n*c»l KoticM.
J^OTICK TO TAXPAYERS-
xj&a 'wTTH! tuKpar,if?.*Oonndj, at the K|KH'iul meeting December no, ih?«,onleroil that the collection of lutereatbepoatponed untilalter JANUAItY 15th, but alter that dale the 1(
per cent penalty L« reckoned Iroiu JANUAItY Fllt«
oo unpaidUxm

jamJAMK3 B. TAN EY, City Collator.

jnONTUACTOIW & BUILDBltS.TAKE
\J NOTICE.
Bid* for the erection ot a PAHHONAGE at T.rlor*

town, Washington county, Pa., will be received by II
W. 'rut hem, Secretary ot the Building Committee, ui
to JANUARY 15th, lb. HjierlflcaUona to be aeen a;
tlu< rmldenco of Her. John Morrow, Tayloratown, Pa*Hou*e to be completed ready for occupation by M AH15tb, 1»7>. Jan»

rjlAX flOTJOKTaxpaycre will take notice that on all bllli
remaining unpaid after 20Ui inst. intend will h,
added. Pay your taxes l)efore that dute il
yon wish to nave the interest.

OHO. B. TINGLE,
jqnl SheriffOhio Comity.
jyjEETING OF 8T0CK1IOLDKRS.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholder! of th<

.fUna F. A M Inaurance Company of Wheeling, WVa., for the election of Dlrectora, will be held at thi
office of the Company on MONDAY, JANUARY
nth, 1879, between the bourn of to a. m. and 2 p. m.

RICUARDRAVAGE,Jan2 Sec'y.
PJLECrriOiSTho

annual meeting of the H took holders of thi
Hank of the Ohio Valley, fur the election of Director*
will be held at the Banking Houae on Monday, Jan
uary 13th, 187V, between the houra ot 11 a. m. and

GEOROE ADAMS,Janl Cmliler.
riTonwunr nvu«» VATIPU
D
Thonnnunl meeting of the Stockholders o( the BelmontGlass Work# will be held at the office of th«

Company, In Bellalro, Ohio, Januaijr 8th, atl o'clock
p. m., at which time seven (7) Director* will be elected
to serve for the ensuing rear.

de7 M. SHEETS, 8ee'y.

gTOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Orm-K Wiikbuko A Belmont Bridge Co..)

WllKKUXii, W. V*., Dec. 80,1878. j
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholder* of the

Wheeling and Belmont Bridge Company will Iw held
at the Ottc« of the Company on Monday, the 18th dajofJanuary. 1870, between the hours of 1 and 3}£ o'clock
p. n., for the Election of Mine Managers to set ve duringthe oniulng year.de30 JOg. LAWSON, Sec'y.

j^OTICE TO ABCHITECT8.
Opkick Skckbtarv or Stat*, )|Wiikkuxu, Octobcr it, 1878. /

The Board of Public Works of tho State of West
Virginia will receive at this office until December 15,1878, plans for the alteration in and additions to th«
building known as the. "State House," In the city ol
Charleston, Kanawha county, from such architects ai
may please to submit them, it being understood thai
NO PLAN WILL UK paiu kor unless the same be adopt*ed by the Board. S. BRADV, Secretary of State.

Dkckmrkr 17, 1878.
Tho limo for receiving plans above mentioned is extendeduntil Tuoaday, the 21st day of January, 1870.
By order. 8. BRADY,

KaamIiivw nf UiaiA

{UtmUring, 9c.

THOMPSM^mBBERD;
PRACTICAL

P!umbe[s,Gas& Steam Fitters,
1314 MARKET ST., WHEELING.

Dealer* in til kinds of Lead, Wrought and Cast IronPipe*, Sewer Pipes and Chimney Top*. Steam andWater Gauges, Siphon Pump*. Safety Valves, RuthTubs, Sinks, Ac. Sole Ageuta for Celebrated

Cameron Btoam Pump,
.a«D.

Underwriters GasMachine.
«3-Orders from the country promptly fllfed/VB
po20

RANTED,
EVERYBODY TO CALL

t-at.

TRIMBLE I HOMBRDOrS
PLUMBING ESTABLISHMENT,

W18 Market Street,
And examine the

LUTZ PATENT

Iron Hydrant & Street Washer,
THK BEST IN THK MARKET.

They can be repaired without digging up
your pavement or yard. je28

REED'S
CO'UGH
SYRUP
IS THE BEST.

Prlee 35 CtN. Per Bottle,
SOLD HY ALL DEALERS IN MEDICINES.
jlt-21

T WESTON'S
DIFFERENTIAL

w ruiiey Blocks,
X ALSO KNOWN At

J n Doyle's, Hall's and Bird's,
I ft JIANOFACTCBBD KXCLU81VKLY
IP** SVv BY THKIWn Yale Lock Mfg. Co.

ICBNBT R. TOWNS, PrW.jjpj -STAMFORD, CONN.
1^1(1 the Load impended at any

\ 9 Enable one nan to do the workol 'our or
jJ

LUKE FITTON
Calls attention to his Latest Styles of

Jilt As Porcelain Portable*
And fine .Decorated Shadea,SUITABLE FOR (IIUISTMAS GIFT& (dirt '»"» " "

»**» nTltlHT.

JOOK-KEEPING ~

,
b done and MUlemenU are n»d«, booki out of hal.

"

^fcl^COfT',^,, hrt aeu opened, lor

ss?i '*h" ,"k" a

«X»lHWII«i». 1

FEE1TY,
5 DEALEII IN

)BACCOS,'
elgn and Domestic Fruits, &c. 4c.
urer of Candies.
:T, wheeling, W, VA.

rPRUSTEK'8 BALK.
Hjr virtue of a deed of truat marie by Daniel ('.*!» uthe undersigned Trustee, dsted (he l&tli <]** «,t M»»1878, and recorded In the office of the Clerk til \('r nCouuty Court of Ohio county, West Vistula, m |tr-i 81of Truat Book No. i:», |«gu 6li, I will uii

Til I'MDAY, the COth duy ol January, A. 1>.
Bcotnnlng at 10o'ekck *. m. of aaM <t»» m mi' nub)door of tfTe Court llouie of Olito <-uutity. In the Uu 3ol Wheeling, wll at public Mellon the Mltmin*,i;.acrlbed ml eatate, that U to any: The wot hall (,i u wnutnberrd one hundred and Mivonty (170). «uthe north aide of ami bounding on Seventeenth »irw(old Zann street). lu the city of Wheeling, vouou ft» Ohio and Htateof Witt Virginia, being thirty Win J1 front aud one hundred and twenty <r.M) i«t i^kKxceptlng from the above deaerlbcd pretty t|. 6north thirty-three (W) feet heretofore cvnveywi i.Daniel Cady aud wife to Mary Jane I'ady, wiu.Alonio Cady, bjr deed dated the 14th d»\ «.f Aj.ru 12X87tf, and rce-onfed In the office «»f the link oi th. -'County Court of Ohio county In l>eed BuvkNo.Ci, \PTkhm,' or Salk.One-half, or m much more of tb» r"r purchase money us the purchaaer mar elect to pit, incash.and the mldue Inalxand twelvemotith*the uay of aale, the purchaser to glte bla note myuihby deed of trust on aald property, for the mI<I jp.ferred Installment*. payable six aud twelvemonthreapcctlrely from the day of sale, with IntrrcM (rumaid day. 7

B. B. DOYEN Kit, Truatfe.
} W« H. Hallkh, Auctioneer. dr>
IN THK MU NIC1 i' AI COL"UT OF |A \Vheeling, Weet Virginia.Maggie K. Annua etal. ] <

r in« mini pi jr.Chartea A. Johnston ft al. JBy virtue of a decree ot Hie Municipal Court of '^3Wheeling, made in the above cause on tlx- '.'nth «ia<of November, 1878, 1 wilt oflcr at public sale si Hi, gfront door of the Court House of Ohio county, in il*city of Wheeling, on
SATURDAY, the 38th day of Decetnlier. !»:<. 1

! Coratnenclug at 10 o'clock a. ii., the north hall i.f UtNo. 90, with the appurleuanci-s thereunto Monitug,altuate on the went aide of Market street In Ceniu aWheeling.
Tmut* or Sal*.One-fourth, or *» uiurh more «>! -Ithe purchase money an the purchaser may el« t to i«»,cub, and tbo balance ot the purchase money lu liiret }equal InstalltumU at nine, eighteen and twcnly**evriimonths. The credit Installment* ot the puntis* nmoney to l>ear Interest from ilny o| <ule uml lu uevidenced by promissory notes with good |*rv>n»isecurity. Title to be reulued till the further uulrtulthe Court.
The above half lot fronta 30 feet on Market «tr*t,and litis on It an excellent two-story Itrick PwrllintHouse, belug No. 'JJl'J Market street.

T. J. UUGLS, Sjwehil romml»«ioiifr.Wu II. Hallkr, Auctioneer. tnCS-TIiThe above sale la adjourned to SATl'UDAY, JanuaryII, 1879, al 10 o'clock A. M., at the front iluur o!tho Court House. Sale will take place then. Titlegood, and property desirable.
dc80 T. J. HUOUS, Hpi'dil Coniuilasloner.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALI'ABLEltEA I. ESTATE.
Tbo undersigned Trustee, by virtue cit it Pvwl i,(Truat executed to bluton the 9th day of Nuveml*r,1870, by Martin L. IIlll and Clitra f. Hill, ami on trcordIn Deed ofj Trust iiook No. 11 on pnpe 3ts, in theoffice of the Clerk of the County Court of Ohio count;,

I Weat Virginia, will on
SATUHDAY, February 8th, IM7'.',

at 10 o'cUm k a. m , at the front door of the Court Hotm
v. «uiuhjuuij) fivcivi iu mii oi |iuiiiic nuctliiu totbrhlgheat bidder, tho following valuable real eMate, to1wit: All the Intercatoftheaaid Martini*. Illliun<laald Clara C. Ilill, conveyed by said deed of trust, laand to the three undivided ninth |wirta of the tracts .ifland In Ohio «->unty heretofore conveyed to JewWells, now deceased, by John Fawcett iu executor »lthe last will and testament of James 1'en-U-rt<inceased, by deed dated March 6th, 1*11, recorded in uSDeed Book No. 29 on pages 14ii and 147, in the office oithu Clerk of the County Court of Ohio county, W»t \Va., Iiolng two tracts, one of 250 acres and the other oiVS% aera*, and reference la her* made to tliat deed furthe description of the same. From tlicm- tram uf ; -ilaud, one hundred and sixty-nine acresand twenty,five poles, a part of aliove dcwcrilxnl tract* ofland heretofore conveyed by the aald Jesse Well* to A.J. Wilson by a deed to which reference is here madrfora full description of the same, dated August li'.tli, «
1856, In l)ecd Hook No. 42 on page 201, In the office ofthe Clerk of theCouuty Court of Ohio county, W«aVa., are expressly excepted. The said three-nlothiof the sidd tracts of laud will Ih> sold subject to the exceptionherein before stated, and also subject to the.life estate therein of Cecilia Wells, wldo* of the wi.lJcsao Wells, according to the will of tho <anlJesse Wells, deceased, duly proved uml probated.8aid property la near Short Creek and the Olilo river,In Ohio conntr, West Virginia.Tkrms ok Bai.k,.The purchase money will I* rr-
quircu to i»c pain in cash. Selling as trustee, will
only convey such tlllc a* Ik vested In mo hv tin* de*lof trust above mentioned, though the title l* believed
to be good.

WILLIAM SOUTH, Troitee.
PKNm.KTON A Pkndlktos, Attorneys.J. CilAMnKiM Hkuvkt, Auctioneer. janl

rpRUSTEK'S SALE OF UNWOUKKD,1 WELL-SEASONED
Wagon Material, &c.
The undersigned Trustee hereby gives notice, thit

by virtue o( the authority derived by him from i
Deed of Trust made by William McNabb to him. dated
the 18tk day of May, 1875, and now of record Id tin
Clerk's officeof the County Courtof Ohlucouuty.WwtVirgin in, In Book of Deeds of Trust and MortgsgrtNo. 8, at folio 4d5, he will, on

SATURDAY, December 14, A. D. 1878,
Commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., sell at public auction,
on the premises, on Twentieth street, betwein Mais
nnd Market streets, in the city of Wheeling, .Slate «»l
West Virginia, known as McNabb's Wngon Shop, th«
following itersonal property, to-wlt:
Lot of felloes, uMoited sixes, nltout 11,700 in l»t; lot

of large cane cart spokes, about 3.300; hit of cane rati
spokes, assorted sixes, about2,800; nil felloe* forfn»nt
wheels of cano wagon; 14A cane cart locust huh*, tnorUsed:88 small cane cart bubs, mortised; about Mi locustnubs in the rough, assorted sixes; 270 light twohorsewagou hounds; lOOhlud hounds for cane wagonr,78 front bounds for cane wagons; 120ox tongue hmunli;114 axle beds, aand boards and bolsters for waguu»; lul
small cart shafts: 12 hickory axles; about 12,254 i«-et
of oak plank and scantling; 13 plecca for timber whitl
tongue*; one timber wheel axle, tire, screw* and UnJi;
ono wheel boxiug machiue; one large paint grinding
....... vuv I'MVIVMU nun, UI1U »iirvi irillililllK IIM*
chine; Kill a] lot of paint; safe In tbo office; two
bUckaiultU tooU; Iwo bolt cultliiK niiulilnw, lot o!
Wfrtwl bar Iron lu abop, and one iwlr ol wlmlsauJ
azloof athrM-wheelad cart.
Tkkmb or SALX-Cteh.

JOHN nOUERTSOJJ, Tru»t*.
ULDWILL 4 CaMWULL, Atlurnevs.
J. c. Hkkvkv, Auctioneer. «lrf
The abore ule la adjournal until SATTUn.W,

December 21 it, A. D. 18.8, at 10 o'clock a. u., mi -otu^
place.
deIG

,
J0I1N ROnEKTSON. Trusts.

The aboronale I* adjourned until TUESDAY. January2l»t, A. l». 1879, at lOuYlork a. at utnepUr*.dCH JOHN_KOHEHTS<».S, TruM.f.

rpRUSTEE'S SALE.
By Tlrtueof a Doed of Trust made by William Mr*

Nabb and Annie E. McNabb, bbi wife, to tliu umlrialcnedm Truitee, dnted the 18th day of May, 187\ acJ
ol rword In tbe Clerk'a otlir»' of the County Conn ol
Ohio county, Writ Virginia, in Iwokot dmfsof tiuit
and mortgage* No. 8, at page 488, the uu<Im»Iku«Jwill on

TIIWISDAY, the 19th day of December, A. D. 1STJ,
totnuienclng at 10 o'clock a. u.. soil it public auctionat the front door of the Court House or said county,Id the city of Wheeling, VVwt VlrKlnU, the lullowliifdescribed real estate situate In Mid city, county mil
State, to-wil: The undivided half of all that |«rt ul
lot numbered eighty-nine, In the 6th Waul of stiJ
city, which said |»it measuresf«*<*t in width auJ
ruua of that width froiu the creek ton liuu drawn IrouJ
the point, where tho western boundary of »ald j»art of
lot 89 intersects with tho north llaeofsotb street, Wthe alley hereinafter mentioned and at right anil*with the alley, and aald part also Unhides the trtsti*
cuiar |iiece of ground, between said lino lout uaiuxJ
drawn to aid alley and 20th street; the mM imrt ul
aid lot adjoin* an alley on the euat title of said |>artlot, and measure* 41% feet on 20th street, and ha- dm
same the wagon shops lately operated by William Me
>»}'b,«nd Is the sntuft granted to William M« Nat-band Thomas Moffitt by Thomas Nelli and other* l-ydeed dated Aj.rU 8th, 1864, and now of record in ssi<l
5f "olfee In deed lx»ok No. 48, at follow 1 ami 1!.
Tkrmh o* Sam:.Ono-thinl of the purchase monrr,

or aa much more thereof as the purchaser may ele< h
pay, In cash, and the residue In two aiual Install*
ments l*arlng Interest from ihe day of Kile, paysbl*six and twelve months respectively from the day <1

*ccuro<' by doed oi trust on theproiterty *old.
The tltlo is believed good, but selling si Trusteeball convey only auch title aa U vested lu me by »aiJ

deed of trust,
GEORGE B. CALDWEI.L, Trustee.

,n**Virr, Auctioneer. n«li
The above sale ha* been adjourned until FRIDAY,lHscember27th, A. D. 1878, at 10 o'clock M., at aaiue

place.
dc20 (2E0I10E B. CALDWELL, Tru-.«eoThe above ule la adjourned until \VKI»NKs»I»A >,Jnpttury 23d, 1K79. al 10 o'clock A. M., at Mine place.dcM (lEOIMIE II. CALDWELL. Tnntw.

TNMAN LINE-UNITED STATES AM'1 HOYAl> MAIL NTBAMKILS, NEW YORK To «
QUEEN8TOWN AND LIVERPOOL

Every Thursday or Saturday.CITY OF HEKIiIN Will T..r» i
LITY OF RICHMOND4C"7CITY' OF CHESTER IMtt UCITY OP MONTREAL. 44'.«» "

.ITYOF BBUS3EL8 - MM "

CITY\)PNEW YOBK .. ».*« "

Thwo magntflcent ateam«r»aroiimunKtlio!.trotii;r«t,arfrcMt and fasleat on the Atlantic, ami h:uo fwtvundent improreuient. Including hot and OiM *at« r .;Jind electric belli In ttatcroouia, rcvoiTliijC chairs In
taloona, bath and auiokliiK rnotui, lather «ho|»\ ft' ;.iFor rntoa of naMage ana alhfr Information, applyJOHN 0. HALE, A«f0t, :i| Hmadwav. N ^
)r 1o JOHN BAILIE, Uulou II. IL OlBrr: TIB*. M
O'RItlEN, Wnmwi. d.:»".«»» 1

QKORGE JI. PARKS,
PORK PACKER, ^

AXD U IU.ll OF Tilt: 4,
'Hon Ron" Brand or Sugar Cured Meals, 1
ikU

_


